
Honeywell Underfloor 
Heating Controller HCC80R Simplifying the binding process

Changes to the steps required to bind your under 
floor heating controller with evohome.

We have changed the software within the HCC80R – for this new software 
version, the binding procedure for the under floor heating controller series 
HCE80, HCC80, HCE80R, HCC80R and HCE80-NL is simplified.

Because the room set point and room temperature will be sent in one 
message from evohome controller (one step binding) there is a new binding 
procedure that needs to be followed.  Only the Binding procedure has been 
changed, all other functions are still the same without any changes. 

Binding the underfloor controller 
1.  Press the bind button on the underfloor heating controller until the bind 

button light comes on and the zone number light flashes.

If the zone light flashes green go to Step 1 (new binding procedure 
software version 1.04).
If the zone light flashes red go to Step 2 (old binding procedure software 
version 1.01). 

Step 1 on the evohome Controller, press the green bind button, the zone 
light turns solid yellow, the binding is successful.

The Binding for the zone is completed.

For the next zone press bind button on the underfloor heating controller two 
times, the next zone light flashes green, repeat procedure again for next zones.

Remark: If the zone is bound (zone light is solid yellow ) after pressing the 
Bind button on the underfloor heating controller, the red LED is flashing 
which means another room sensor can be bound to the zone. This is 
required in applications when the time program e.g. CM927 is used for 
several zones but the room sensor must be assigned to the individual zone. 
However if the evohome controller is used, this step can be passed (press 
2x Bind button as described above).        

Step 2 on the evohome Controller, press the green bind button, if the zone 
light turns solid red continue with these instructions.
 
- Press the back arrow on the evohome Controller. 
-  Press the bind button on the underfloor heating controller  the zone light 

should flash green 
- On the evohome controller, press the green bind button 
The zone light on the underfloor heating controller should now be solid 
green.

You can identify if the HCC80R Underfloor controller you are looking at has 
the new software allowing one step binding by  looking for the new software 
version V 1.04 and date code (after 13/7/14) will be printed on the product 
and packaging label.

Other Honeywell FAQ’s and product documentation:
There are a wide range of FAQ’s available on a variety of different topics. 
They can all be accessed via our website www.honeywelluk.com.

http://www.honeywelluk.com
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Installation & User Guides
All our Installation and User Guides for Honeywell heating control products 
sold in the UK can be found on the website www.honeywelluk.com.

Full details of our product range can also be accessed by visiting 
www.honeywelluk.com.

Our products can be purchased from Professional Plumbing & Heating 
Merchants; Builders Merchants and other suppliers of professional 
products to the heating and plumbing industry across the UK.

Contacting Honeywell:
Technical Support: Please note, we are unable to offer technical support to
householders. Please contact your local installer for assistance.
08457 678999 (charged at local rates) +44 (0)1344 656125 
(calls from outside the UK)
Available from Monday - Thursday 09:00 - 17:00 Friday 09:00 - 16:00

This line is often busy during peak periods. If your enquiry is not of an 
urgent nature, please send an email, an automatic email form is available 
on the contact page on 
www.honeywelluk.com.

Installer Training Courses: 01344 656352
Please note that calls cannot be transferred between geographical 
numbers.

This sheet is for guidance only and at the time of production represented 
the latest information available to Honeywell from various sources. 
Honeywell reserves the right at any time and without notice to change any 
product, specification or any other information contained in this publication 
and cannot accept any responsibility for loss or damage arising out of any 
errors that may inadvertently be contained herein.

Honeywell Control Systems, Honeywell House, Skimped Hill Lane, 
Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1EB
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